
l+reyou rørty for Árd g'ade?

ilslpful w¿bsifæ;

www.timestables.com

www.xtramath.com

www.storylineon lin e. n et

www.math plavgrou n d.com

www.zearn.com

www.freckle.com

www.prodigv.com

www.sn math.com

eood books to rad:

Third Grade Aneels by Jerry Spinelli
Freckle Juice by Judy Blume
Nate the Great Series by Marjorie Vy'einman Sharmat
Matilda by Roald Dahl
Frindle by Andrew Clements
Babysitters Club Series
Lemonade War by Jacqueline Davies
Summer According to Humphrey by Betty G. Bimey
The Empty Pot by Demi
The House that Jane Built by Tayna Lee Stone
Magic Treehouse Senes by Mary Pope Osbome
A-Z M)¡steries Series
Ramona Quimby. Age 8 by Beverly Cleary

Math fluency:

Addition and Subtraction facts (use flash cards and see if you can beat your time or number of
correct cards; comparing numbers; telling time to the minute (What time was it 30 minutes
earlier? What time will it be in 30 minutes?); beginning multiplication (0s, 1"s, 5s, 10s); shapes
(What shapes can you find all around you? How are they similar? Different?)



Readíng at Home

These are activities to
do with the books your

child brings home from
school. Choose one

activity a day.

fou and yaur child take turns reading. $tnrt
ly røading cne sentence and asking your

:híld to rend the next sentence. A* your

:hild's fluency irnproves, you read å päüe

lnd helshe reads â päge. Partner read

lbout rnce ä weøk"

Read with Fluency

rVhenever you read with your child,

Jss âs rnuch expressiCIn as you can

to that yCIur reading sounds like

talkíng and the

;tory cornås alive.

Sto and Thinlq

Choral Readinq

Vou mff"ld ys{.År' child reäd t&"te,

$arrls book müot¡d togethøn.

ÇhCInml r"ending shçutd be d*ru*.

at feast twice I week-

@
After reading â pâge, encourage

¡our child to discuss what happened

)r what they learned from that
)âge before going to the next.

Repeêted Rg-adin$

Rend the sanre book CIr

se\rerä$ tüvnes [r"n t$rm

week.

$ärns

stony

Echo Reading

You read one line and your child reads the
same line after you. Increase the number of
lines you read at one time as your child's

reading improves. To be sure the child is

looking at the words, ask him or her to point

to the words. Try to echo read at least one

story each week.

Directions

1) Cut out the activity cards.

Z)Hole punch each card.

3) Attach cards with a ring or

brad.



Sunnmer Ghueclcliet

l-lore fou:
Mqde your bed
Flqd breqltfqsf
Gol'ten dreeeed
Bruehed your teeth
Bruehed your hqlr

Reqdfor 20 rnlnutee
20 rnlnufee of wrttlng or oolorlng or drqwlng
Oleqned up l roorn (TV roorn / bedroorn)
Plcyed outeldefor 90 rnlnutes
Prqstlsed your rnqth fqsle
Mqde sornethlng oreqtlve (legoe, orqfts, blocke,
etc.)
Prqstlced
Helped sorneone ln *hefqrnlly (qek lf there le q
job you oqn do, tf you oqn*t thlnk sf sornethlng
youreelf)

....Now you cqn wqfch TV/ plqy the tqblet I plqy
vldeo gqrnes.

\&rw w .pæ*m i nmp* * le ffi #ffi s-l$ .**rr,¡
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Journol Pronpts for Sunmer Writing

'þ Writ" obout something fun thot you did this w¿ak.

tþ Pretend you are o roin drop. Write obout what it is like to be a roin

drop.

'þ Pretend you troded ploces with one of your porents for o doy. Write
obouf whot your doy wos likø.

{t Now, write about whot you think your pqrents think about being you.

{t You or¿ a roller coqster. Write abouT your doily journey ïoking peopla on

mqny rides each doy.

'{t Whot do you think your teacher is doing this summer?

{' Îf you could 9o onywhere in the world, wherewould you go? Why?

-þ Onø of your toys comê to lif¿ for a doy! Tell obout thot dcy.

-$ ff you could be a cortoon chorocter, who would you be? Why?

"þ Wríte o story of youn choicø.

tþ Write diologue berweentwo objects.

{t WriTe your opinion on summer break. Be sure to provide reosons for
your opinion.

tþ Write your opiníon obout chores. Be sure to provida reosons for your

opinion.

tþ Write how to do som¿thing (like moke q sqndwich, moke your bed, clean

your room, brush your teeTh). B¿ sure to include sequence words in your
writing.
tþ Read o non-f iction book obout something you ore intarested in. Write o
nøport obout it. Rem¿mbør, use your own wordsll

{. Write o diory entry for sn entire week, Tell qbout all the things you did
eoch doy. Be sure they ore in seguentiol order ond to includø tha dote.

t



WRITTN6 ABOUT YOUR READTNG

Fiction

t Writc o sumrnorT obor¡t tha stoly you just read.

Ð Whot is thc th¿na of your story? 6iv¿ details frorn thc story
thot show this them¿.

Ð D¿scrib¿ th¿ noin choroct¿r using charact¿r troits. Us¿

detoils fron the sfora thot show this chonocter trait.
r) Pick out somc n¿w vocobulory words from your story. Look up

thcír meonings ond practicc wniting {*rcsc words in c santcnc¿. Use

thcm during conv¿rsations with your fomily.
t Pick o choptcr in c book thof you ruod. Wrif¿ obout how thot
chopter is importont.

Ð Pretend you ar€ th¿ moin choracter. How would you behove

differently? Would the story hove end¿d díffar¿ntly?
Ð ff your story hos pictunas, how do the picturcs hclp tha stora?

t Reod onother slory by the sam" outhon. Compore ond controst
th¿s¿ stori¿s. Ar¿ tha choroct¿ns sÍmilor? Arc fhc th¿m¿s
similor?

Ð Proctic¿ rcoding o pog¿ out loud to som¿onc Ín your fanily.
Procticc this some poge for q w¿ek. 5e¿ how you con improve your
flucncy.
Ð Writc o letter to the outhor ond t¿ll th¿m what you liked
obout their stora ond what you did not likc qbout the story. Bc

specific ond odd dafails.
Ð liokc o predicTion oft¿r coch chaptcr. Ch¿ck to sc¿ if thcy
w¿re correct or not.

Ð Drow a picfura of thc satting. Than d¿scrib¿ th¿ setting usirg
odjectives.



WRTTTN6 ÁBOUT YOUR READINo
Nonf iction

r) B¿forc rcoding, write do*rn the guestions fttot you hopc will be
qnsw¿r'¿d. Answ¿r these qucstions os you r¿ad. Contlnu¿ 1o osk
qucstíons ûs you rcod os w¿ll.

t Pick o scction thot you r¿od ond writ¿ th¿ moin id¿o. Thcn,

write 2-3 supporting detoils.
r) Pick some of the impor"tont vocobulola in this tcxÌ. Write the
mcaning of th¿s¿ words ond usc thcm in o s¿nt¿nc¿. Talk obouf
thcs¿ words with your fomily.
Ð Whot t¿xt fcoturus oru prescnt in this taxt? List th¿m oll.
Write sbout how they halpad you understond l{re topic you or"
raoding obout.

Ð Whct do you thlnk obout thc topic you Just r¿od obout? Why do

you think this?
r) Comparelcontrost this ?opic to onother similor but diffcr¿nt
lopic.
:) Tcll obout th¿ topic using sËgucnc¿ words (first, sccond, third).
+ Rcod onother lcxf obouf th¿ som? topic. Compone ond controst
thcs¿ two tcxts. WhÍch ona do you think is b¿?î¿r? Why?

Ð



PARENTS: HOW CAN YOU HELP?

1. Raod what your child has writtcn ond tolk with tham obout
it. liosf str¡d¿nts n¿¿d to work on odding nor¿ informotion.
Hov¿ Th¿m tolk with you obout whot Thcy orc wriling obout.
liony timas, stud¿nts con verboliza whot they wont fo soy ond
struggle çtting it down on popcr.

2. Check for spelling of no €xcuse words. ¿tioltc sura thay
hove capitolizad proper nouns and th; baginnings of each
scnt¿nc¿. Check for corcct punctuotion.

3. Rsod the somc book os your child oncc this summ?r. Hove o
book tolk with thcm. ¡lÂod¿l your thinking for fh¿n.

4. Ren¿mbcr, this is just sumn?r prget¡G. Wh¿n talking wilh
thcm, t¿ll thcm whot thcy ncad to try for th¿ ncxt journal
entry.

5. Hovc thsrn t¿och you obout son¿ of th¿ conccpts in thcsc
prompfs.

ó. Show your child how r¿oding is poû of your lifc. R¿od for
of l¿ost 20 rninutcs coch doy (ncwspop¿r, mogozinc, book).

7.Show on int¿n¿st in whot your child is raoding by asking
gucstions.

8. H¡ve A 6REAT su,ì r ERt


